Employing a "~r r e l e a s e cytotoxicity microassay.(J.Imnol.
Preferential cytotoxic activity a g a i n s t rubella-infected tar-110:1502. 1973 ) f o u r p a t i e n t s . w i t h documented SSPE were evalg e t c e l l s w a s discovered i n t h e supernatants of rubella virusuated f o r c e l l u l a r and humoral immunity t o both measles and SSPE viruses. Labeled t a r g e t c e l l s were derived from a WI-38 l i n e p e r s i s t e n t l y infected with Edmonston B measles v i r u s , a MA-160 l i n e p e r s i s t e n t l y infected with SSPE v i r u s and uninf e c t e d control c e l l s .
Washed peripheral lymphocytes from SSPE p a t i e n t s and control donors exhibited comparable cytotoxicity t o both infected c e l l l i n e s . Serum and cerebrospinal f l u i d from SSPE p a t i e n t s i n h i b i t e d t h e lymphocyte response t o SSPE infected c e l l s but did n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l y a l t e r t h e response t o measles infected c e l l s f o r e i t h e r SSPE or c o n t r o l lymphocytes. Moreover, f r e s h whole serum alone from control donors produced s i g n i f icant r e l e a s e from both c e l l l i n e s while SSPE whole s e r a was e f f e c t i v e only against measles infected t a r g e t c e l l s .
Preliminary characterization of t h e serum i n h i b i t o r y f a c t o r suggested t h a t i t is associated with a high molecular weight C e l l u l a r immunity t o HSV-1 i n 10 children and a d u l t s with recurrent herpes l a b i a l i s was evaluated with two microassays: (1) Blastogenesis: lymphocytes were incubated with t i s s u e cult u r e c e l l s (MA-160) p e r s i s t e n t l y infected with HSV-l.
Uninf e c t e d MA-160 c e l l s were used a s controls with a blastogenic index (BI) calculated from cpm of C' ' thymidine uptake f o r lymphocytes incubated with infected c e l l s divided by uptake following incubation with uninfected c e l l s .
(2) Cytotoxicity: u t i l i z i n g t h e same e r s i s t e n t l y infected c e l l l i n e a s t a r g e t c e l l s , r e l e a s e of "Cr from t h e s e c e l l s or controls was used a s t h e index of lymphocyte r e a c t i v i t y (Steele, R. W. e t a l . J. Immunol. 110:1502 Immunol. 110: , 1973 .
Blastogenesis f o r subjects with recurrent herpes l a b i a l i s demonstrated a mean BI of 25.9(7.8-49).
The mean BI i n cont r o l donors was 17.6(5.3-40).
I n t h e cytotoxicity assay s p e c i f i c inrmune r e l e a s e a t t r i b u t a b l e t o HSV-1 averaged 2.8% (0-5.7%) i n p a t i e n t s compared t o 14.9%(8.0-31.5%) i n controls. These data suggest a d i s s o c i a t i o n between t h e a f f e r e n t and eff e r e n t mechanisms of c e l l u l a r inrmunity with normal o r enhanced lymphocyte blastogenesis but decreased cytotoxicity. Recurrent herpes l a b i a l i s may therefore be a consequence of s u b t l e c e l l u l a r immune deficiency involving a t l e a s t one of t h e e f f e r e n t mechanisms. stimulated human lymphocytes from rubella-seropositive but not seronegative donors. Supernatants from unstimulated lymphocyte cultures failed to show s u c h activity. Assay of cytotoxic activity of lymphocyte culture supernatants a g a i n s t rubella-infected and uninfected human fibroblast c e l l s , using cell counting i n microplates, provided a method for s t u d i e s of cell-bound immunity i n rubella. This a s s a y w a s more s e n s itive i n detecting remote p a s t immunity t o rubella t h a n w a s lymphocyte stimulation with rubella virus as measured by upt a k e of C-14-thymidine.
Good correlation between t h e two methods was found when development of immunity was followed during t h e course of rubella infection and vaccination.
By both t e s t s , lymphocytes from rubella v a c c i n e e s became re- Secretory irmnoglobulins may decrease b a c t e r i a l p r o l i f e r at i o n i n t h e gut and prevent uptake of ingested food antigens.
Using a r a t model, we have shown t h a t p r o t e i n antigens [horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and bovine serum albumin ( B S A~ a r e taken up from the small i n t e s t i n e by pinocytosis and t h a t immunization (oral>>parenteral) prevents absorption. To invest i g a t e the s p e c i f i c mechanism whereby i m n i z a t i o n i n t e r f e r e s with absorption, gut sacs from r a t s shown t o have l o c a l a n t ibodies$RP or BSd a f t e r repeated intraperitoneal. i n j e c t i o n s were incubated with the corresponding radiolabelled antigen f o r i n t e r v a l s up t o 3 h r s . I n comparison t o c o n t r o l s , gut sacs
from imunized r a t s showed: a ) r a p i d binding of labelled a n t igen t o antibody on the i n t e s t i n a l c e l l u l a r s u r f a c e , b ) enhanced (10X) breakdown of s p e c i f i c antigen, c ) n o breakdownofunrelated antigens, and d) decreased binding of antigen t o i n t e s t i n a l c e l l membrane. These data suggest t h e following mechanism f o r i n t e s t i n a l antibody control of antigen absorption. I n i t i a l exposure of gut sacs t o antigen leads t o rapid association with antibodies on the mucosal surface which r e s u l t s i n decreased pinocytosis of antigens by i n t e s t i n a l c e l l s . Antigen-antibody complexes immobilized on the surface of the gut a r e then degraded by l o c a l proteases. The s i t e of degradation i s a t the l e v e l of the glycocalyx o r the c e l l surface membrane. -Stielun, * and Arthur J. Anumann. Univ.California San Francisco A 4 month o l d male developed multiple i n f e c t i o n s including and Univ. California a t Los Angeles*. penile gangrene, repeated pneumonia, c e l l u l i t i s , protracted Reconstitution of c e l l u l a r immunity i n 3 ilifants occurred o r a l monilia, and g l o t t a l and e p i g l o t t a l inflanrmation.
Perfollowing i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l f e t a l thymus transplantation and s i s t e n t neutropenia was noted on day 4 of l i f e . Absolute neuTransfer Factor therapy. I n a l l 3, t h e e a r l i e s t evidence of t r o p h i l counts ranged from 100-800/m3. Bone marrow a s p i r a t e r e c o n s t i t u t i o n was a r a s h consistent with g r a f t vs host reactwas c e l l u l a r with normal myeloid maturation. Urinary u r i c ion (GVIiR) wit'n onset 10 t o 14 days following transplant.Mild acid excretion was markedly elevated (3750 mg/m2/24 hrs.) .
GWR occurred i n the 1-and 4-no old i n f a n t s who were apparentNo r i s e i n neutrophil counts occurred with normal plasma l y f r e e of i n f e c t i o n a t t h e time of thymus t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n infusions. Bone marrow karyotype demonstrated a G group long from 12-and 14-wec!; fetuses. These 2 i n f a n t s a r e a l i v e and arm d e l e t i o n which was a l s o noted i n peripheral blood and well a t age 2-1/2 yr and 11 mos. Severe GV!iR occurred i n the s k i n f i b r o b l a s t cultures. Leukocyte a l k a l i n e phosphatase was 3-no old infant following thymus transplant from a 16-wee!< markedly diminished. Normal q u a n t i t i e s of immunoglobulins, f e t u s ; the i n f a n t was receiving therapy f o r pneumoc)stis C3 proactivator, Cj, and t o t a l hemolytic complement were c a r i n i i a t the time of transplant. The c h i l d died 10 wks postfound but properdin l e v e l s were c o n s i s t e n t l y only 20% of nortransplant with GVKR and pulaonary disease. The sequence of mal. Candida and SK-SD s k i n t e s t s were negative. ,There was c e l l u l a r r e c o n s t i t u t i o n i n a l l i n f a n t s was lymphocyte response diminished PEA i n v i t r o stimulation and diminished T c e l l s by t o allogenic c e l l s , phytohenapglutinin, and T-cell r o s e t t e r o s e t t e formation. There was no l a t e x stimulation of NBT i n formation and occwred 3 t o 12 wl;s following transplantation. polys and t h e p a t i e n t ' s plasma with control polys supported Cell chimerism was detected by HL-A typing i n 2 i n f a n t s . Ret h e ingestion of l a t e x and yeast poorly. The l a t t e r d e f e c t c o n s t i t u t i o n of antibody-mediated immunity was not observed. was corrected by 20% normal plasma but not by properdin Successful r e c o n s t i t u t i o n i n these patients, i n c o n t r a s t t o alone. This case represents a unique combination of d e f e c t s e a r l i e r experience, was probably r e l a t e d t o 3 f a c t o r s : synerincluding non-cyclic neutropenia and diminished humoral and gism between thy~nus and Transfer Factor, t r a n s p l a n t of thymus c e l l u l a r immunity i n a c h i l d with a long arm d e l e t i o n of a within 1 hr a f t e r f e t a l abortion, and transplantation p r i o r t o G group chromosome.
severe infection.
